Overcoats,
OUTMAN & CO'S.
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Foreip anil Domestic Goods

The object of thLs Association la to secure a
cash payment within forty days after the

of as many dollars aa there
death of a member
ore members in the class to which he or she
belongs, to his. or her heirs.

HEMBEB8H1P FEES.
The membership fees are fix dollars at
which ar Certificate qf Membership
(for
uiU be /UrnUhedJ and oue dollar and ten
cents on the death of each member, of which
due notice will be given. One dollar from
or heirs of
each memb-r goes to the widow
the dece»ed member, and ten cents for
of collecting.
Is
divided
Into
TEN
This company
MEN and TICN CLASHES
-CLaBBBk FOR As
soon as these Classes are
FOR WOMEN.
Men
filled, ten new Classes will be adopted.
the same
and women are not allowedto Inmake
each
Classen. Everything done
Class equal.
CLASSES.
A.All persons between the age* of li and
20 years.
B.All persons between the ages of 20 and 25
years.
C.All persons between the ages of 25 and
30 veare.
D.All persons between the ages of 30 and
3S years.
K.All persons between the ages of 85 and
40 years.
F.All persons between the ages of 40 and

&o.,

<3.All persons between the ages of 45 and
h. All persons tetween the ages of 60 and
55 years.
I.All persons betwoen the ages of 66 and 00
persons between the ages of 60 and

the ameaot of

from the
Wardiaw; both
v
J.
other."
said Helen, clinching her teetfs,
"O,"
"I hope thia Is trne; I hope yon do loye
me, you wretch; then 1 may find a way
to punish you for belvins the absent.
and stabbing trie to the heart, through^
him."

VERY LOWEST

H. AR G E ST

NO. 88 OOR. MOKBOK
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WAT1K STSn

«aaorLment of
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poreip ana
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uomesuc uuuis.
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NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
and will be invested In United 8tates Bonds
Estate, or bond and mortgage npon
New York city property, which property
shall be donblo the value of the money so

mar 10

Invented

gruggtsts.

CLEANING SILVER and PLATED
by
dollarTTOOR
J? WAKE,
T; H. LOGAN A CO..
47 Main street.
previously
for-sale

Hair Brashes.
having
thesecretary
HOB, CLOTH AND NAIL BRU8HE8.
and ba0daome«ijrlee, jtx*t received
O
ci

new

T: H.LOGAN A CO.,
and OUAW. LISTdi CO.
l

*r/io»«/l CTTDiPTfl

Jb Toilet Goods,saleAeby
,

tor

T. B. LOGAN A

insuranceOCM

CO.,

and L.OQAN, LiIBT «3k CO.

for a 96.000 policy.

DRUGS,

District of Columbia and* fcitales of Virginia
and West Virginia, or the Manhattan
Relief Association, +
PATENT MKDICINE8,
Tho TRUSTEES of the Association are.
and Toilet
Perfumery, Soaps, Brcftao,
E. McCURDY, Fsg.
In great variety, for tale at reasonArticles,
8tar
ELsuN T. WRIGHT, JEeq., President
able prloes by

Cooperative

CHEMICAL*.

^

Metal Oomp&ny.
W. s. Cabman, aq-Frwldent Btayva*nt
Bank, New York city.
H. W. FORD, Esq.* Cashier National Rank
of the Republic.
L. W. M4JRRAY.

The OFFICERS or .the Association

THOMAS J. FINNEY,
South End of Btoao Bridge,

VEllLIXa*.

La.WIS SANDERS, Secretary.
OIHIKI.
Local Aokxts asi vaifnro In every
from
and
and
county
town,
applications
Physicians' Prescriptions filled with care
snch a sendee, with
parlies fordxouid
competent
accuracy.
sepSO
be addressed to and
snltaole
endorsement,
Invites a call.
KespectfulJy
the company general Agent.
and
Fonrtoeinfi
between
222
F
street,
Mo.
2>. O;
WcuMnffton,
Fifteenth StB.,
ofCoiumbla
General Agent fort be District
and Btatet of Virginia and We»t Virginia.
-J- <.»

.-.jri .- ..'3

New Drug

»

Choice White Wheat

best articles In their

kept in a

FAMILY FLOUR,

usually

First Class Retail Draff Store

AW

PURE RYE FLOUR.
A tewJbaxrafeof «aeb.Jn«t rooolvodmnd tor

8, C. Hams
10 tea Geo. F. MDavia. A Oo'a Star
"
Dried
-

5 zmasudouiuois.

50
25

Vlnoennos, Ind.
bblflPoLock^Floxir
Atlantic
Ohio.
"

"

M
**

66

44

Uebhart's Best, Dayton.
Ohio,
Drop, Hamilton,
Cincinnati.

Dew

WtopHeed!'
&5o%££oorm.
25 bbJal*ure Older Vinegar, warranted.
^

prleea to salt tbe tunes.
H1LVKY * UST.

mats

Copper, 33b, and" Sheet Iron Ware.
KEMOV*l»

tons

til

new
A II H OOAi".anothkb
li/f
pamphlet ft am the
1V1of medical,
"Hedleal..Times"
The
D&^Cvkizb.
pen thla worfc "Thla valuable treatise oc
aya of
decline,
thecaoseand cnre of prematura through
4

Impaired
manhood.and
secret abases of vonth
how eaally regained. itctraatdaniyBOp
to marriage^ ttu
the
of
hm how -.health Jt

ucia

1K

lib?.1 MUKTIUB3W * «v '0Z£^

Refined Lard Oil.
»""»"

ioplT

ilTBA.

MoML&OS * OCX

50

m2dtt!££E».

"To yon, perhaps; but not to me,"
"Excuse me, tin if yon took that real 1
Interest in me and my condi
friendly
tion I was vain enough to think yoc
you would hardly have refusec
might,
me the first favor I ever asked yon
drawing herself up proudly
and,"
'need I say the-last?"
"Yon are unjust," ssId Hazel,sadly
uDjust beyond endurance. X re fast
you anything that is for yoqr good 1 X
who would lay down my life with nn
mixed joy for yon ?"
"Mr. Hazel!" And she drew baol
from him with a haughty stare.
"Learn the troth why I cannot, ant
will not, talk to Arthur Wardlaw
about you. For one thing, he la mj
enemy, and I am his."
"His enemy-T my Arthur's!"
"His mortal enemy. And I am golnj<
'

Impedimenta

to

England

to clear an innooent man

stomach, bowels^Miver,
action to health, and
body, restoring their lucgular exist,
such derange-

by correcting-, whorevlflhey
Mtnnte direction* are Riven in the wrapper ac
tbe box, for tbe Allowing complaints? which these
I'iU* rapidly cure:. rr/
For Pyyc|kla or IailfMtloa,
nru, Laimor and JLo. of Appetllf, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the
and restore its healthy tone and action.
For Lirrr Coaiplaiat sad Its niTtMS aymp
toms, Rillona Heaiachr, WckUeaAuhe,
Jaaadfc* or «rrra *irknp«. Blliooa
Colic and IMll*fss Feren, they should be

stomach

CrRKKT,

judicious

taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions whhh cnuae it.
For DjM*atmry or Dlarrlusa, bat oo« mild
dose Is generally required.
For- llbeunuitism, Coat, Crarel, Palnf.
tatisa of the Heart, Palm la the IMo,
Jang.
Back and loliu, they should be continuous!}
,
tafcon. as required, to change tbe diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaints
disappear.
Hlf .M
For Dropsy and Prs|wlcal IwclliBcs they
Should be taken in largo and frequent doses to piV
"The bMt, elieapcai awl most
dnce the effcct of a drastic punt. ^
For
Sappreoloa a larjro dose should betaken
In
the
Union."
Family Paper
as it produces the desired effect tar sympathy.
As a Dinner Tilt, take one ortwo rUU to pro*
mote diiBStion and reUere the stomarJi.
An occasional dose stimulates (he stomack and
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.'
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
Critical Notice* of the Jfrri*.
and invigorates tbe system. Hence It is often
The'Model Newspaper or oar country.
where no serious derangement exists.
oomplete in all the departments of en One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
Weekly
nf fhrso JTfffs malms him faal ilarhladlT better, flom
American imniiy Paper.Harper'«
baa earned for lueif a ritjht to 1 till lie, '-a Ihetr cleansing and renovating effect on tbe
journal or CW1U aation.**. IN e w York
apparatus.
Port.
DR.
C. ATBK Jt CO,, IWmI Jh**mUU,
onr future historians will enrldi
after
oat of Harper's Weekly loos
Z.OVTELL. MASS.. V. S. A
writers, and printers, and publishers are
ForaalebjrT H. LOGAN A OO.
turned to dusta^Cfiw York Evaogellat.

MKRCUANT0 BLOCK.

inectMral

KiKLYBOaKPOTAYOBa.seningat940per.bbl..

advantag

themaelves

post
paid, worth 91 26. The Rural American Is
to be the B&8T,
everywhere admitted
Tbubwto<SSf|«ln America.(Boston
and the mort PRACTICAL
UUKAPEdT,
farmer**' and fruit-growers' paper la Ike Traveller.
Harper's
Weekly may be unreservedly
country. I:a editor-in ehief Is an old Tanner
the beat ne*»p*f>er in Vmerles.(the
and fruit-grower of FORTY YEARS'
independent, New Yorx.
The publication of this paper was
experience!
Tbe articles upon public questions wb!cb
in Jade I-*t from Utlca, N. Y., removed
to
from week to
in

»bMofl*wi7

declared

Business

political
AGRICULTURAL

common

publication*.

lists,

immswlck. New Jersey.

friend'*

"wl

Wardiawdtd thatT"

i

I

_

Tsans:

XCO
Harper's Weekly, oneyear^.,7
An extra oopy of either Magasine,Weekly
or Baxar will be supplied gratis far every
I'lnnnr IT!
nnliai illi xn t St IM1
Ti In nna
n n

Mag*£ine,Week1*.

navIr
being

'YACHT OJLUB"
SMOKING TOBACCO.

Tbeeoatof lull ion. Hooks and UpmiIIiij
need not exceed from 9U0 to VI7ft per annum.
In wfr^cturn.Tlfi tnnTTttftit*y>fTT and
favorable Moral wnonnrtHift the plaea M
omnrptiaed.
ALKX. MARTIN, D.D., -Tiw*W. and
Proieaaor or Menial and Moral JMUlowpby.
P. b. Ltos, a.M., ttm I'rexidenL, Protector
of Knglteh UtOTttOTj and Principal Prep'y

"T5l!ySwKATKK-A.
aad or MuRarrM^ProieaBorof
TicUca.
Mathesnailo
H.O.bTirws,
Pblloeopbj and of tbe Natural Bdaneea.
A.

M-Prcifrinrof Natural

Hjuibt W. Hauak, l» D., Profanorof
«kpress,Ancient
and Modern Languages and
complete
In

LUeraUUTBV.MltlwA.

tbe Preparatory Department.
Uko. bL. Haqaxb, Knq.

Haperintendentof

the Grcanda and Boildimp.
j
UCQH w. Uiock, *: Dv Lecturer on

^M^jSpTjl

op

CoiutttaUoaai

>TJPg

KouiJn»»*lW«tV«.

C^jyU

maBZI*.

.Dr. Barton's Tobacco Antidote.

Buggies, Carriages ail Rociaways.
WE

"

Stbdbusviijji, O,, Nov. 17,1868.

The Republicans of Brooke conhty,
occupied the bluffs opposite
this city last night. Theirs camp fires
and marching lights, through tbe dim
mlat that bang over the river, bad the
of *
appearance
flashing stars. But we had no tmr of
invasions Our people knew they MWfp

West Va.,

^thnaa^moylng,

Iho innttu nf

a nnm mnn

born^rrttaS'tSi^S
offenafve

Ana leaves ne
odor in iho room.
Bring very light, one pound will hut as lone
As t*o to three pounds of ordinary tooacco.
Orders for Elefant Meertdiaaiq Pipes

Are being packed dally In the various

JSlzed Bags In which It Is sokl.
and convince yosmlr
Bay It,hastoy It
the
That It

prospect of that
peace which Gram's election promises

^Il^your

fr*«»
*
raorm XT. a

WHEELING, W. VA.
fXTHOLBSALE DKALEEH IN NAIL. ROD

Improved

Smoking
SMOKING TOBACCO

A. GOOD

.dL.A#m*mt7.»*rm*> 7ro*.&*.
-

IB JL JfM&PMTUAX, CQMVOILT.
The "Eureka" Tofraeeo la likewise an

M. «.

of

OAfft BBU3. Ertr* and Family Floor.

prime Leaf UnL
OUU 40 TiercesBuob
nboaldm.
excellent

aKWjgassiwwSSa:

SNUFFS
LOHILLARD'S qnau^jw

Hull ret*In tbe

h ilteiluai, lb at Brooke

exwwnt

they have become famous wtotww owL
Circular* «ent
r.

on

application.

w»w Tf».

HKAWWACTqt^I^nr,
jjgi
tthsrsi1
gg.2jfizrt&sZZ*
received

BKKMY,
wo.i> w«t»r

F*o«

5^/W

n

JOB omcz,
TKTCIXieKICSR
street.
Ho. IS

Qnlncy
lXrBliMK<itO
X
*AAAA4TSUAV"
'
1 i'm.
u
AflBVTn to lntrodooe the Wu*» n*pn« A?m RiTJ.HieAm-rnttr
Cabinet makers are Terr busy with 0OK HlfQIfl
aut?fa..
lUCHffl*.
General Grant now.;
Stare n*^p^irftai fTni|ili"g on. a wer k< trlaL Kx» MANUFAUTU HERS' LABELS.
son, of West Virginia, ought to try bti trm iminwiiiiMni to experienced MBnu> For

printed.

Governor

ifclw the Wiltos
band at II, for he was an excellent cab farther particular*.
Micaw* Co. Uereland, O4
loet maker when be llred in Pittabargh;; Mwato
or at- uon»«. Ho.
ton.
.PUUburgh GazitU.
OrffifWiVr Month OmsnaOerndL our* *e*.
Tfll Governor
has »lren UO'
Uee that the new seal or that State wll
UJI atoreddw. the flmm Wnui Mm*,
hereafter be naed.
pbiladolphla. Pa.
^

POLICIES AID BLANKS.
Boe' INSURANCE
DRAY TICKETS AND BILLS OF LADDK2

; M&aTm&ZHS

or"Ohio

PROGRAMMES AJTD FOSTEBH.
CHECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.
SHOW HITJ it. jDrOoontiT w.'
,

.

Ajroon

A

TW

Jfauca

H

^

BY ALL DHOOOWri^L
/ZrOR^tALE
>
[nvteMri X CbpyrlgMmt)

*

i

OHAM. H.

tfB

.Taszr

at^lM»n.
**>dT?SaOTjia^wiS^^iM^
CtjaKtTitAi^^^jUW

counter and

Jtaot
Tobacco. Th4l^0Mmt^ariCMvHmpatdfor
SUttABAHOLAMlS.

qy.
jMwy'f M^-Pte

Tilunr,

$? jSH&'if«5wS?S

'

Warn. Ac.

Howrt

NMMUterfBBW'I

g^ass.-

advantages we claim lor It.

ail

Eureka

Re,

FmuSw^pwrr.-1
fe'TjMLPMK«a. aa/tatf
UA«sar<6we*3Lrtwc«w

Bt Mala Street,

LOBILLARITfl

seoar#to all the oonntry. The
pabllcanaof Brooke ooonty are a wide

to

aadMsid

P. C. HXLDBJSTH & BBO.,

dealer does not keep It, sak him to

am, and In the

>

In

subscriptions.1869.

^

"Be dtd: and that very Jamee Beatoi
} commercial,
was his victim.

Her delicate nostrils were ezpandei
with wratb and her eya flashed fln
"Mr. Hazel 70a are a liar and a alas
derer."
The man Rave a kind of abndder, a
if cold steel had paeaed through hi 5
heart. Bnt hie fortitude waa urea
be aald, doggedly, "Time will shoe'
Tltne, and a jary of oar 000 n try men."
Tank.
"I will be bis witaeei. I will as;'
tbla la the mails* of a rival. Tea. a! '<
70a have let oat tt
yoa forget that wicked
slander. To a
tbla
^ mttMinauit motive of
.

Oil

Arthur

HfHTITCX
PBJEPARATOHY

tborouab Oouraes

MathematicsAncUmta** .Mirltrm Tmtpmwmn*

MlNiiK,

Newspapers.
THE BIST aieje CHEAPEST.

and expose Arthur Wardlaw'a guilt." awake, earnest people, and when the
"Indeed!" aald Helen wiih -loft:1 work of the canraaa waa before them
contempt. "And pray what has'h » they were not found asleep. At the

s

COLLEGE,

rnHE PALL. TBBH OP THIS
tution wiu begin Bxrraazs UL1W
1 be icope of tbe College, beaid* a
walwirw toll
DEPABTMKKT,
of Instruction

feeling,and

remittance: orSlxOoples for S3) 00.
Hubscnpuon* to Harper'a
and Baear, to one nddren for one year,
Oon' use
A "Lbt" ba« Jut been published for the 10 OB; or.
two of
Periodical*, to
Of advertisers, including the leading one address for oneHarper**
year, «7 Co
Democratic and He publican papers In all
Back
number* can »*> supplied at any
towns and cities of the United states
time.
10,003 population,. (dallies
Toe Annual Volume* or Harper's Weekly,
J; more than
gsven wherever any are pabllabed.) and In neat doth binding, will be sent by
also most of the weekly publications, the
free or expense, lor 17 each. A
circulation of which exceed 10.000
regulareach
ser. comprising Eleven Volumes, sent
Issue
copies
on receipt of caab. at tb e rate ofttSSper vol.
Ben t to anykaddress on receipt of 25 cents. freight at expense or purcbaaer. Volume
^
XI l. lendy. January 1st, IMS.
GEO. P. BOWELLA CO.,
Tbe postage on Harper's Weekly Is 90 eta a
T AL>ViiKTiaiWa AUENTS,
at tbe subscriber'*
year, whicb muat be
Ob!
"con*
ye
pbief pillars are broken. constitutional
PaTk Bow, Mew York. Doit flfliw. Address paid
jD
servative" Democrats
UABPEB A BROTHER,
r
r\t>TT
x
A
ur»o
tbe
stand
from
for
nor!7
New York.
Rebels,
under,
JJUXlXJUAJ£LXVi^ O
mighty weight of Free Negroes and
FROBE * BODLET 8,
Radicals have ruined us and ground
the whole Democratic pasty,to powder;
XASorAcrcKSftB or
"O, Xiucifer, son olLtfte morning, bow
tbOu art fallen." Qonq to where the The best Jndgee eveiywhere declare 11 to be
Um best, for many reasons:
mournetb her first
"Whang a doodle
It is made of the finest stock crown.
Bormanite.
born." Grant and
HAVE FOB 8AL.K AT OUB
It has a mild and agreeable aroma,
«U I ' MKlLKMStrr CATg.'9
Manufactory, corner 4Lb * «lay
it Is&nU-nervooi In its eUfecta.
below tbe Hompfteld R. K. Depot, WbeeHng.
The
Nicotine
been
extracted.
having
fjoleisgt la Brooke County.
And i« perfectly free from drags.
Correspondence of rittiburgh Commercial, IUwvm
aftAr~Uste'

ornr

<g durational.
WEST YIBCHBIA

appear
Harper's Weekly
Mew York City; and the Editorial and
remarkable series of brier
Office to Mew Brunswick.
J., (near week forma
essays. 7 bey are rtUIHignlshert by
New York.) where Its proprietor owns a clear and
pointed statement, and
by good
larm wlttalb the city limits, of 122 Bores,
breadth of
fienne, by Independence
worth S&J.OOO; sad also bu a large cash
tew. They are the expression or mature
capitau u» ensure pkuunaXQX to bis
and
strong
conviction,
high
principle,
Club A«eata wanted everywhere,
their
tbe bet
and
take*
plaee
among
who are pafd a very liberal co/bpenratlon
writing of the time..{North
Hampiis 01 the paper, blank subscription newspaper
<fco_ fiee. Ad lress T. B.
Mew American Review, Boston. Mats

Repre"

rolnlni n cr

digestive

Krenlog

article choice Virginia Tobacco, oi
6 Hilda
dene to itou t11.
4 do Boor Cured flams. Just
a heavier body than the former,and hence
and far taleby
in price; nsVenhelesTttmskes
lie had a benefactor, a friend j b s
mocbcbaiper
PAXTQt A OQLKBAT
caatiinc a note cOf October, one of iU notable feat area an exceilentamoke.
entrapped himbeInto
THE "TOURIST."
mm; bare known, o r was the Brooke connty delegation.
hand; which
to be; .forged; then basel'
Tobacco Twine.
» H*W BltLK O* SOFT BAT TOI suspected him
at the trial, and blasts
mu'<
deaerted
1 OAA LBS OOTTOH TWIXK.
faia
Jif* forever."
ssatlflBUaJtxtncelTed at

pteMri^aaeag^nyo^

b*,T*"p.

1M MAIS

incapacity,
uttei

sweets; things that are
pastry and
you^ Disease of the lnngs if
poison tobut
not by drugs and nnwhole
Dealer in Produce, curable,
some food."
Mr. Hazel," a*id the lady, "we will
(tnlney st^ bet. Main and Market,
drop the subject, if yon please. It hai1
iqAS^ JUST RECEIVED AND FOB taken an uninteresting turn."

thousands

bnt such cores are known in
following complaints,and
W« meed not pilbBW thein.
every neighborhood,
alk agos and conditions to mU cUmMet ;
Adapted toneither
calomel or any deletarious drug,
containing
they
maybe taken with safety by anybody. Their
BibnuT coating preserves them ever fresh am! makes
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use In any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence ou the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stlmulalo tt
into healthy actTaa.remove the obstruction* of the
and other otgans of tho

HARPJBRS'WEEKIiY,
agkictlJL
Hewspaper..Th©
labe

EgypL

THEODOEE

as

advertlslnff,

okvat new york
tural Hortleu]toral, and family
kuial amkbioaw, published
in tttediy of Dew York, is now U10
«n and most kluikt
of lie class In
the United (Hates. Price.paper
9160 per Year; 10
cooles. 913 60; 20 copies, 920 OJ. or only una
dollar a year! livery sabnrlber in dabs of
ten at 9150. will receive a
ofpackage
free

fol"My

Fashions, and Trimmed Patterns,

S5 cents.

......

IO cents per line.
Address all orders to
OBO. P. ROWEL! «fc CO.,
PUBuInHfcRS,
40 Park Row, New York.

cou[

6

brimful

Kates of

rvn.

reliable
effectuai

.

leading
Congres!

dtaappointmeot

!

CLOCKS & FANCY GOODS.

The Insid* Track, of Cnicago. says of 1U.'
"The Advertiser'^ Qajbts, of New
nitMMt..ai mmca (n no
and to all puolldberu and advertisers*
of lnteiest. We drop everytblug el*e
W bea we get sight o' 1L its spicy Item 4 «ind
make it a welcome guest
crisp clippings
au) where, bat iu hints and Information on
advertising are Its most valuable points."
TRY IT FOB ORE TEAR!
Subscription Price..... .9200 per annum.

Congressional
"illegitimate
legitimate
titngle Copies

universalIy

into use. in

and

OF EVERY DESORIPTIOW.

Vnrk fantmnrihii

Regis,

camaej^eaBB^ofnafTOO*

I

affectionate

Cloak Waking

nm
A BBOK
HAVE BEMOVED KT WOBK-SBO
Store-Boom
and
OGLEBAY,
street
PAXTON *No
M Mglptreet. rna m BartMla lW Ua
Je»
FURS ! FURS!
Where 1 will be
Common Lime.
TJIMI UOT or araTLMKn>
,
OA A BBLS. WEST WHKKLJNQ 1DK Huruiwnt or Ul TrwlH or war© usually iotuia
and am prepared to Far Cap*. Ooll*!* and Qtoraa Jut nsatTM I
111
nek nhlWiTTMBl^
p. Hmmro* BKO. 111
far anything man n factored
fill all ordersTin
Iran.
Sheet
or
from Copper,
HAKPKR » KROS.
Lard OiL
I have eevecal am ol. Job WoAmev
and ati
and wrilldo any woe* dnmptly
"PXTRA fALL BTHAISKD,

uue by

an

WATKINS,

sis

at low

We would- bid you

any befbre

so

remedy thaa any
other. Those who have
tried It. know that it cured them; thoee who.have
it
cures
their
knowthai
neighbors and friend.,
not,
and all know that what it does one© it does alway s
that it »evor fails through any (halt or neglect of
its composition. We havo thousands upon

JEWELRY,

Advertising, etc., etc.
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lovely,stood
Hazel
irresolute, looking wistful
1KD
at her.
A One (took of
lySbe
sight_pf him, and, by c
caught
natural impulse, turned gently away
a
as If to hide her tears. But, the
nexj
ana aalu
moment, hub auerea uer
Which -will bo made to order In (be latest with a ouiet dignity thatmma,
came natural
Prayer and
,itylea and at reasonable
to
her
at
for
all
ehould
I hide
rates,
who ly
lipaea, .Why
J nay farorthexn with a,, call.
my care from ydu, air? -Mr. Hazel,
Blank Books,
may I speak to you as a elergymanV'
said Mr. Hazel, in a
'Certainly,"
faint voice.
Memorandum Books. Also, on hand a Una assortment of somewhat
She pointed to a Beat and he sat down
near her.
Inks, Fens and Pon oils,
.
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